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PROTECTION OF CAME.

The state game commission hns

issued a circnlnr calling nttention to
the importance of enforcing the
gnme laws, ami ns well the laws
protecting song nnd insectivorous
birds, which contains some interest-

ing facts relative to the benefit ac-

cruing to farmers from the destruc-

tion of insects wrought by birds. It
also impresses the duty on the peo

ple of electing ns constables men

who will fearlessly assist in enforc-

ing the lnvvs. It is littio tine that
people pny taxes to support a game
commission and to protect game if

constables are blind to infractions
of the law. The commission with
its limited means cannot cover the
ground and it is for mutual interest
that each community should en
deavor to select for officers men
who aid in this commendable work.
If the law is wrong ask to have it
repealed but do not elect men to
office and then ask them to perjure
themselves to shield a few offend

ers.

Associate Judges John C. louck
and Jacob Klaer, who retire from
the bench Jan. 1, will carry with
them into private life the respect
and esteem of people generally tor
the courteous ninnuer in which they
have performed their duties, often
difficult nnd delicate, requiring the
exercise of tact and prudence. To

tbe members of the bnr they have
uniformly been considerate and
their manner always pleasant and
cordial. They may well be coutent
with the conduct of their duties
during their incumbency.

Out In Pittsburg opposition is be

iug organized to the regular repub
licau ticket and it is proposed to
make a warm fight nt the February
election for ooiitr.il of councils. The
ripper has aroused a strong and vig

oroua element nnd It is probable
there will be serious divisions in the
pnrty. '

The largest olive grove in the
world is at San Francisco, Cal.

Governor Lesle M. Bhaw of Iowa
will succeed Hon. Lyman D. Gage
as secretary of the treasury.

Miss Etta Kipp spent a day this
week witli her friend, flattie Al'.eu
at the Allen louse, Matamoraa.

A fail of rock in the east end of
Bergen tunnel onusou a delay to
trains of several hours last Riitur
day.

Mrs. Jenuie Sherer and Mrs. Paul
N. Bournique attended the

wedding near Branch-villa- ,

N. J., this week.

There is some talk of eroding a
new county out of parts of Wuyno,
Lackawauna and Susquehanna, and
Carbondalo wants to be the oouuty
seat.

The Methodist people held their
Christinas Wednesday evening in
the church. There were recitations,
intixio and i.stjii!i ve reading and
a thoroughly enjoyable occasion.

The I'resbyturian Sunday school
Lad ita diHTilmtnm ot gifts Wed

iiinht in the church. The
exrcis.s consisted of music and re-

sponsive reuliir.;s fro'ii a pros; ram
entltlud "'i'liu liiffiut King. " Aflor-w:i:d- s

refreshments were provided
to which nil tli congregation was
invited ai.d which w.-r- generally
appreciated.

Monroe's county comuiUni.mers
have ixdili.nl the bl roudtihnrg street
lailway company t" remove its
trucks from the iron bridges cross-ins- r

lirodlieads and Pocotio creeks.
'1 m ieao-'- tveo are that tin
Li !:;' are j s m;il to neomm

vehicles, p and the
cars. Mid not sUoni? enough to car-
ry tl.cni. The conns ill proUibly
l.ave to set ne the rjuesUoii.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(Ily llFV. ('. K. S I liUKil .)

The topics for next Salit nth nic,
MCssons from the Past:" "Ask now

of the days that are past" Deut.
::(, end 1 rtn ri ti for (lie l'ti- -

tuie:" "Hoacbing forth unto the
tilings tliat are liefore." Pliilippiuns
3:1:1.

l'lip old year with its duties nnd
opportunities will soon lie among
the things of the past. This is n

time for relrospecting. As we look
back on the past year of our work In
Milford there is much to cause us to
rejoice. Our church has had a pros-
perous year, spiritiially.and financial
ly. Not all lias been accomplished
that we wished, but on the whole we
have reason to he glad for the past
nnd have bright hopes for the future.

The union week of prayer will
begin at the Methodist church on
January 5th, Sahluth evening. Mr.
Smead will preach. These services
will continue Monday and Tuesday
evenings at the same place. On
Tuesday evening Dr. J. K. Wright
will be with us nnd preach. After
the (service we will hold our fourth

iiarterly conference. Special music
will he rendered at this service by
our male quartet. The coming of
our presiding elder is always the
assurance of n finst of good things.
He is noted over his district ns H

deep, spiritually minded man, nnd
he always gives us a thoughtful nnd
helpful sermon. Come anil "hear
him.

On the Monday night following
the week of prayer we will begin the
Bible readings that have been pre-
viously announced. We lielieve in
study for every individual. Why
not learn to study the B mk of II ink s?

One reason why so differences
have grown up between the believers
In the Bible is that manv have never
learned how to find the truth in the
Bible.

Correct principles of interpretation
will save much trouble. For ex
ample, let us take the Idea of (lod ns
a Spirit. Then it follows Hint they
that worship Him must worship
Him in Sp'.ilt. Since the law and
the Gonpel were given to bring man
to (Jial, it follows ngain that the
imKirtant thing in both is the spirit,
and not the letter. This is too often
forgotten, and the 'result Is a shivery
to dead forms, n type of Pharnseeism,
worse than that which Jesus de-

nounced. The Bible readings will
be open to any who wish to nttend.

Our Christinas service last Wed
nesday night W89 largely attended
and the presents were exceptionally
fine. The music cabinet given to
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong is a token
of the regard of the church people
for her services as organist. All
went off nicely anil we are happy In
the thought tiiat many others have
been made bappv also. It was very
kind of our friends to remember the
writer in such a substantial way
Cash is always acceptable, and

is that true when given for
the purpose of buying Ixioks. The
check from Mr. James Pinchot de
serves a personal word of thanks.
The only reason why the other con
tributors are not mentioned by name
is because I do not know w ho they
are. 1 am in the jiecullarly happy
position therefore to be thankful to ail
of our iieople.

h.al iMar

"All well all happy lots

of fun". That is the regular
report from the monkey cage
of Barn urn's Circus ever since

the keepers began closing the
monkeys with Scott's Emul
sion. Consumption was carry-

ing off two thirds of then
every ycr.r and tlie circus 1 n

to buy new ones.
One day a keeper scckknt

ally broke a bottle of Scott'
Emuls ion near the nior.ke
cage and the monkeys eager'
lapped it up from the f.oc.
This suggested the idea that i

. . .i i. i t imigni no inetn goou. sinct
then the monkeys have receiver
regular closes and the keeper
- . r ... .i . . iiciKjii veiy lew cieains Iron
consumption. Of course it
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul

.isiua inan new inoiiKeys anc
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
and m man is the same disease
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can you
take the hint?

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of hcou'

and is on tin.,

evtry buttle.
Stnd fur f i tc n

SCOTT & HOW NT,

409 Pt.ir! St., Ki-- York
5 X-- and f 1. all linnets.

LADY I'.LANUIE

Tlfl 1! " (1:htm df nn Autumn tint,
Am) mU tho w.irl-- in still

Snvr (or tin? wiivp of thn trve tups,
And tho corn nti tlir Mil.

Tlic min plows red on (Jio vnllry
On polilrn slipnrrs of grnln,

Anil tho liirch tree In Hip forest
(low like n wok torn phiin.

A river flows tiironyli thnt rnltoy,
Tritcl, tn'wh'mus nnd dwp,

And iho wnvrs roll on f Rnrftn'p

W!iLn nil the world's nslwp.

Oil. rrncl nnn of th ot'cnn,
Vl)t tales you could tell!

If your todfrno whs lnit. IfMwrnwl

As you flow throufth the dc!l.

But. now you will tell n story
Thnt church bells loud hnv rung,

And which has, oh, inlphty river.
Cotne from nutuy ft tongue,

'Twiis Intr In the can Pcptmlier,
And winds weru growlnp cMH,

When the squire nnd iilrinrho hlsdnugh-U-r- ,

Cnine to live on the Mil.

The squire owned yondei vnlley
Many r western rttnch,

Uut fuller t hit 11 nil his no res
Whs hts fntr d:uiKhter, iilatiche.

Sin wn Rood find kind, remember,
Alike to rich nnd poor,

And nutny the fruit nnd llowcri
hu'd brniitflit to cottjie doors.

I.ndv Vlnnche tli prris:tnts cnlled her,
Well whs the niune. I Uow,

For none of tbe simple poople
Had lookout on fuln-- brow.

And then she wns fond of riding
On horseh.'irk, jrnwid nnd pny,

80 up mid down lu the rnllcy
She'd (riillop ev'ry dny.

Hut we the sky! How it dnrk 'nsl
Now comes the thunder's roar

As the ruin comes down In torrents
And bents ngnlnst the doors.

Hut in the storm n bund Is lntd
Firmly upon b door,

And n proud, sweet voice h saying,
Amid the tempest's roiir:

"My father, HeFsie Is d, lug
To me n cousin dear

And to her bedside 1 must go,
Though it be f:ir or near.

But llHteii the storm Is censing!
Farewell, for 1 must go,

I'm going across the river
Tha 1 can ford, 1 know."

"My daughter," the sou ire's voice tretn
bled.

'May peace be with you now,"
11c laid his hands upon her head

And kissed her troubled brow.

"(io then, my child," he continued,
"Your hrse Is at the door,

But do not fall to soon return
I love you more anil more."

Blanche smiled and bowed, her lovely
head,

Then rode o'er brake and fern,
A ad little did she d renin or think

Of how she would return.

Riding toward the river's brink,
She heard the waters roar,

For now they had risen higher
Thmi e'er they had before.

The river that flowed so calmly
Was now ft foaming flood,

But Pel Int now stood as firmly
As he bnd always stood.

Blanche's brave, henrt almost failed her,
But she snld In clear tones,

"We must ford the river, Sellm,
And do it all alone."

The noble creature arched his neck,
And then hi rider bore

Into tl.e raging, foaming flood

For the bridge was covered o'er.

Well uouer welt done, oh, noble ptli-T- he

flood Is nearly crossed
A sUif, a slide, a startled scream,

Alas! now all la lost.

Thetieacb'rous waters closed above
The face of Blanche so fair,

And nil wns Mill after that scream
Had rent the silent air.

, Yes, Selim was drowned beneath
The waters dark and deei',

Aud the pale form of his rider
hay In a silent sleep

The fquire sat io a silent room
A lap o. me at the door

A man In tears bade him "Make way
Your daughter Is no more.

We saw her nt tho river bank
That slopes so high and sleep,

She tried to cross and then she sank
Beneath (he waters deep.

We foi.nd her then and brought her
here,

fcllcnt nnd cold and dead,
She looks n though she were asleep

Lying upon ber bed.

My wife twined lilies In her hair,
They grew on waters wide,

But now she sleeps, she ne'er will see
Tho coming of the tide.

Now she is dead, we'll lay her hero
She has dud like a falling leaf "

Leaving the room they loft the squire
Alone in his silent grief.

He knelt fcy the bed where she lay,
IIIh child who just lefore

Bade lilni giKdlye with tender worda,
Her hand upon the door,

He prayed to Gk1 with trembling Hps,

"I've uoihtng left to love,
Take loe 1 pray thee, my S.t lor,

To thv kind home above."

'TU the set of sun, 1U waning rays
Shioe through the chun tiyard gloom,

They light the graves, the mellow ray.
(iiltlhig b marble toinb.

Two bodies rest beneath the mnt
Ain't (lowers o'er them wave,

Blaiu he nnd h;r faliur both are dead,
Aud icht iu the quiet gnve.

The t quire and Blanche Itiy side by ide.
Tin y ret tn silent sleep,

The holy, eiieWul sleep fruut wMth
We i, ever wake to wn-p- . MahK!..

The: county L'uiiniiiHHioitora let the
building of a ttonpor.iry tiriilge on
tho liiiiiiiko licit r the Hamilton
l!ie yostci ilny to (h'oigo (injury
for thu (turn of tun. It will bo 5,r)

ffif. lniig Hiol hitntiil s lltllo fur-- t

her uji tin" M reiim.

linrar 0

Kvprylxuly's pot tlicir tliinkin? rnps (ii pondering over the
panic old quest ion: "AY hat Shall I Give?"

Tc the prospective recipient n man or n woman, n hoy or n

girl there is nothing more likely to please him or her than a pair of

clippers. Yp have an unusual assortment unusual even here
where the variety has always been greatest: and we promise you
Hi at the prices are just ns usual.

As low as we can make them.

0

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of s weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of tlie kidneys or
liver, and are a warning it is extremely
hazardous to neglect, so Important
is a healthy action of these organs.

They are commonly attended by loss
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy forebodinft and de-

spondency. '

I had palna In my boX, could not sleep
and when I got up tn the morning tett
worse than the niht heron;. I heean taK-in-

Hood's HnrflaparIHa and now I can
sleep and gpt up feeling rested and able to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to H(kmI's Bnrsaparilia." Mrs. J. N. Perry,
care 11. 8. Copelaml, Pike Koad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve
the back, and build up the whole system.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Luoky Utiristtiins only conies onoo
a yenr If it cttuie oftener H would
be hnrd to take the swelling out of
some bends.

Butcher Boyd did not buy a lond
of turnips, neither did he furnish
his customers with nny. But tur-

keys ! He lind the. finest lot that
ever came to town.

Defacto:'- Bo-th- sohoolnia.rn.i8
were unnble to recognize the Ram
bler. Now I'll give you i pointer :

If you see oroasedeyed enss ram
bling down the streets hero, that's
him. '

Jim Ilotalerf 'celebrated ChriHtmns
driving the Britnchvillo stage.

Gnme Warden J. Ii. Hendershot
of Newtou hns fire in his eye and
he is bound to put some one in n

hole. ,

Christmas wns wkite but no
sleighing. .

Leroy Kipp nnd Warren Choi at
tended the shooting match at Port
Jervis. Warren did well but Koy
couldn't hit the brondsideof a barn.

J. E. Boyd and II. L. attended
'Under Two Flags" Wednesday
night at Port Jervis. By the way,
Port Jervis Indies have a fad which
Milford Indies would do well to imi-

tate. That isv to remove their hats
when attending ait entertainment.

When rum is in, the wits are out ;

When women fight the hair flies.

John Detnck's jet port il ling horse
is no more. , .

N'w is tho time to hunt up the
memorandum of those good resolu-
tions we forgot to keep last year.
We will try to stick nearer to them
after we writo it .1002.

On account of the Christmas tree
festivities in the Presbyterian and
M. E. churches Wednesday evening
Prof. Dunn's hop in Brown's hall
wns not very largely attended.

After Now Year's is tlie time to
bein talking politics. It is not fur
to the spring election, which is a
good time to begin to fix broken
down fences for the fall campaign.
I understand Milford has one, if not
two, outuliilutes for oouuty treasur-
er. Tho present board of commis-
sioners Js good enough.. Lncinn
Wetitbrook' is, I believe, a candidate
for county 'MiporintPiidont of
schools. More to hear from.

Prof. Dunn's elms will give an-

other hop in Brown's Ijall on New
Year's niit. f

Many of otir renders here will
S. P. Mot.fr mid his family

who soino years ago resided for a

time in this town and will he pleas-

ed to leu r II that they are pleitMititly
located at Downline, Mich. Mr.
Modor is a prosperous druggist and
his hoys are ull well established in
business and thriving.

Uis Mary I Eagiin of Port Jervis
and Edward F Kileuin of New
York, formeily principal of the
Matauioras fcdiools, were married
in Ft. Mary's church. Port Jervis,
early Thursday morning, Dec. 2'3.

ttM.

Fraer of

NOTICE.

The animal elect Inn for Mnnnpcrs of the
Mllfnnl Cemetery Association will he held
at iheofllcenf (' W. Hull In tlie HorotiKh
of Milford on Monday, .Tanimiy Dili, PmS,
between the hours of S nnd S p. in.

WILLIAM MITC'IIKLL,
HiK'tt'tarv.

Mitford, Pa., Dec 15, limi. 7.

NOTICE I

The annual meetliiKof the shareholders
of tho Harrer HrlilKe Onnpaliy will
held at the toll house of the company tn
Port Jervlx on Tuesday, January 7l h prox
Ijiio, for ih( purpttsectf eho)tng a board of
direetors for the next year

The poll will he open from 3 till 4

o'clock p. 111. KKANCi.S MAKV1N,
lojrelary.

Port Jurvis, Dec. 17, IHliI .

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that s Cascarets Candy Ca
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.
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wind ,:ia tt. Amrtrirsti tnt vem.
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EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

letters testaiiH'iiturv upon tho estuli-n-
Knte H Van Wyck. InWi of tho lnwiihhip
of Milford, Pike comity, Vn.. mVcohmmI,
huvititf hi'cn arnnU-- to th umh'rsivntMl,
nil MTsotin )iavliiK flalniK npnlnst the saiil
csiato will picsMi( them ittmiw, and tlnso
indclitrM thep'to will plraso nihRe imiiirill- -

nie payuu'iit to
KlJrf 1J titlUUtllhAU I

C. W. BULL. (

KxocutorH.
Milford, Dec. 5, VMtl

WANTKD-SKVKR- Mj persons of
ehnntrtiT nnd irood ri'putntlon in each
stale (one tn ttuscotinry required) to rep
resent a ticl advents old rRtahllshrd weal
thy business Iioiikc of Holld financial stnnd-- 1

n if Salary $l(s. (Hi weekly with expenses
additional, nil pnyahle in ensn eacii w cd
nesday direct iroin head oniees. iitrse
and carriages ?urnifhi'd, when necessary.
Keferenees. Knrlosi? b If fiddn stanip
ed envelope. Manager. Ulti Cnxton Hinld-Ing- ,

ChkuKO.

NOTIPK All hunting, fishing or other
trewpassinir on the premises of tije under
signed, in i)inniati Township, on Kay- -

niondsklll nnd DwnrNkill ('reeks, Ik for- -

hinden under penal tv of the law.
t llAh J. flOILKAU,

Dingrnnn Twp., N. Hoii.kau,
May 17. Jokki'H F lioiLKAir.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Nntlm is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty fif the undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike county, Ph., for th purpose nt
limning, nVhing or any other purposes is
strictly rorbtdde.n under penalty of t:;e law

Mks. S. M. C it a FT.

rOK SALE. A small farm located nearr Matamora, known tin tho Hensel fr
Reinliardt place, containing 21 acrtw.
Finely hniated, well watered. Houne and
barn. Frtiit of nil kinds. Part iinprovetl
Title clear. For Kirtns, ptiec, etc.. address
Lock itox u Miimrd. ra

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
1. given thnt trespassing on the premise

of tho underMgited. situated in i)ingnian
townsliip. for any purpose whatever is
itrictlv forbidden, and nllofff nders will be
promptly prosecuted. IltA U. CASK

Oct. 24. 185.
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pnekan.
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lept. 4ai North Clark Chicago Illi

inrai

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Fine Groceries, Table Nuts

Raisins, Plum Pudding, Candies,
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs

Dates, Etc.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS SUPPLIED.

Wallace Ik
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEP-- T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

. D. BROWN and SOfl
Manufacturers and dealers In al

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders
Estimates made ; personal atten

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

WILLIAM B. KtNWORTHY, M.O.

l'liysiciaii and Purpetm.
OfTU'O nnd rihlfncr Mirtntt tJtrcl It

!mmi ii t v iic iiliii (I lv I r K II. Wen-tie- r.

' jilll.KHKl). l'A.

Dr. vonder Hoydo,
DCNTIGT,

l!rlt-- l!mi..i (ipjtnplfr VmiflrrmnTk Jtotel
lircwtfl str.-r-t- Mllfuifl Vn.

OKFICK Util'KS: 8 to ID a. in.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
' ATTQRNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.kori), FiKfc Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mn.Foni), Pike Co., Pa.

NOTICE!
Tlie nnnnnl meeting of tlie Ptnrfc holders

of Milford. Mnttimonifl nod New York
Kuilroml ('oiniiinv, for (lio t icction of 1)1- -

rcfltors for thn ensuing yrnr nnd for the
trnnsnrtioii of such other busitiefi nn inny
properly t:unie nefore thr meeting, will le
held nt t entro ,nimr Hotvi, in i tie Bor
ough of Milford, Hike county, Pennsy Ivn-ni-

on S.tt uidny. tho 1th duy of Jnnunry,
liKG, Ixtween the hour of 7 nd 8 o'clock
p. in. I. Q DKYO,

recretfrry.
Milford, Vn., Dec. &, IVOl.

riOTlCE!
The nnnunl meeting of tho Stcwklioldors

nf Milford and Log Tavern Hnilrnnd Com- -

tinny. for the eh'etion of 1.1 rectors for the
ensuing yenr nnd for tho trunsncrion nf
such oiher hnsiner'S iti nuiy properly come
neioroini' meeting, will ttc hem nt- t'entro

ounre Hotel, in tho Iforough of Milford.
Pike, county. Pennftylvmiin, on Snturdny.
tho 11th tiny of Jnnunry, I'.kkJ, hot w eon the
liotirs of 7 nnd 8 o'clock p. in.

j. H . rMI l H,
Secretary.

Milford, Pn., Dec. 2ft, W.

NOTICE!
The nnnnnl meeting of the Stockholders

of Milford and Dingmnn Railroad Com- -
pnny, for tho elecimn of lilrertom for the
ensuing yenr nnd for the trmmHction of
such other husineH ns inny properly come
he fore the meeting, will be hekl nt Otitm
f(imro Hotel, In the Borough of Milford,
Pike eouniy, Pennsylvnnln. on Sntiuduy,
the 11th day of Jnnunry, lr.l, between the
hourn oi 7 nuu a o clock p. m

r ijk Ytl,
Secretnry.

Milford, Ph., Dec. 2, litni.- -

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

rt9A4
HEADQUARTERS

For Sets of Dishes,
Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We lny Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho cnnltnl,

located within one block of tho White
Htnisn and diractly on ik hi the Treasury.
Klnetit table In the city.

VILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarknble for Its

historical nhMicintionii and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and pnrtially refurniMhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landinnrk mnong the hotel,' of Watih

lngton, puLioired in former years by
president and high (ifliclalH. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodehnl and
niiderod U'tter than evi-r- . t'pp. Pa. K.
H. dep. WALTKK BUKTON, Kea. Mr.

These hotels are the principal political
rcmlfzvnuH of the cnpitnl at all times.
They are t tie bet titopping places at

rht
O. O. STAPLFS. Proprietor.
O. DE.WITT,Manager.

60 YEARS'v EXPERIENCE
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